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ABSOUTELY PURE

A BALLAD OF LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING,

Tli subtly iimt stiErrcstlvo phraso.
But Iho ftimple soul who It lun d thereby

Will inuko a sorrow (or many days.
In secret oft will hp moon and cry
Aud vote the thing tremendous lie,

For It tnrans, this phrase that sounds so (air,
A world of troublo and toll and euro

And a wild distracting with to go
Away from It soon and anywhere.

I tpeak of the things whereof know.

It meant all Utile transparent ways
To hide away from Hie common eye

The fact that your bread and butter ttayt
In your deski tnat you bake and boll and fry

In a tingle dlth. It meant to try
To bang your garments, the beat you wear,
In a folding bed, that latt despair

Of bonest souls; aud, bitterest blow.
It meant a kltcheny parlor air.

I speak of the things whereof I know.

It meant to shrink 'neath the stern amaze
Of the lordly butcher's and Inker's eye.

Apologizing In meek dlspraUe
For your modest wauls. To rave or slyh

Over the panus of the bmiKhten pie.
Tit to pray a ttrong, heav'u reaching prayer
For the meal a man pronounces "square,"

And to be once more In life below
Free from that peace destroying snare.

I apeak of the thingt whereof I know.

KKVOT.
Ye wbo bave 'tempted this life to share,
Pause ere ye enter I he tigcr't lair;

Consider the truth I fain would tbow.
For with band on heart I firmly swear

1 speak of the tilings whereof I know.
Carlotta Perry.

A Mother'! Way.
When the Rev. Hnraco IJimlinell was

a boy, be was very Ucxii-on- s of knowing
something about music. No one in the
family conld tench him, however, and
bis mother, with that divine patience
and insight which beloiiK to mothers in
general, found tlmt if the lad was to
have his wish at ail it must bo through
her. She obtained a book and soou
taught him all she knew the scalo, the
keynote and how to find it, and the time
of the notes.

This was only "book learning," how-

ever, and the question was to adapt it
to the use of the voice. Little Horace
wanted to sing by note, and that his
mother conld not teach him. She could
ting by ear, however, and tho two hit
upon a species of reverse process. The
mother sang familiar tunes, and the boy
watched tho notes, observing how the
iutervals aud time, ran along, and, as he
expressed it, "soon began nlmost to sing
with us."

And from singing airs they know into
notes that bore no meaning they finally
learned to sing uirs they did not know
oat of similar notHtion. The method
had been unlocked, and further progress
was easy, Tho mother's heart had found
out the way. Youth's Conijianiou.

"The Last Continent."
Dr. Bowdler Shnrpo, the well known

ornithologist of the British museum, de-

livered a lecture at the Savage club on
"The Lost Continent." Dr. Shurpe first
illustrated the zoo geographical regions
of the world, with their peculiar forms
of bird life, and explained the occurrence
of isolated forms in different portions of
the globe by tbe existence of a former
land connection now vanished beneath
the sea. The idea of an ancient tropical
continent at the south pole uniting South
America, Madagascar and Australia is
arousing considerable interest and dis
enssion in scientific circles at the present
time, chiefly owing to the support which
it has received from the recent discov-

eries In tbe Chatham islands of Mr, H,

0. Forbes, the well known Malayan trav
eler. The lecturer in conclusion dealt
with some problems of the geographical
distribution of birds for which no rea-

sonable solution has yet been offered,
St. James Gazette.

Sweetheart Abbey.
There is In Galloway, Scotland, an an-

cient ruin known as Sweetheart abbey.
Within its ivy covered, storm battered
walls lies buried the affectionate and de-

voted Dervorgill, with tho heart of her
husband, John Buliol, embalmed upon
her breast. Lovely in their lives, in

death they are not divided, The crum-

bling masonry is still und must ever be a
romance in its symbols of death and de-

cay, telling every day, as it bus for 000

years, the thrilling story of a woman's
tender love and devotion.

Insect Engineering.
The greatest bridge builder in the world

is the spider. There is a point on the Mer- -

ameo river not for from the .Missouri 1'a
ciflo bridge where a large spider made a
bridge clear across, a distance of over 'Ml

feet He first sent out a liter, a sort of kite
string, which was carried across the stream
by the breeze nnd lodged In a tree oppo-

site. It wus then braced by uys to other
branches, and thus So feet above the water
was a perfect suspension bridge. In com-

parison witb Ibis insect work the Kiiigara
nd Brooklyn hrldues are trilling. M
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CHARMS OF MEXICO.

The Way to Travel In Tills Country of an
Ancient Civilisation.

Mexico ia ao enormously Interesting, so
wonderfully picturesque, that every winter
and spring it will continue to lie invaded
by traveler who, when they are kindly,
courteous and well behaved, are welcomed.
The Mexican people are always pleaded to
meet iuU'lligciitHhd appreciative travelers.
One meets with charming people in out of
the way towns, who t Ii row upeu I heir bouses
with pleasure and display their treasures
for I he foreigner's grutlllcutlou.

When you come lo Mexico, you should
bear In mind that this Is a country with an
ancient civilization, that you will not liud
here the barbarism of the frontier, that
there are hundreds u( old houses tilled with
relics of the romantic past, that the fine old
Ppanlsh traditions survive with tbe best
families, and that in ninny respects we
Americans may well learn of the descend-

ant of that indomitable race that over
threw tbe Moors In I be old and gallant (lay.
when Spain was a camp of armed men.

The charm of .Mexico conies wbeu one
travels In leisurely fashion when one has
loafed the gulden duys away in interior
towns In still and delight I ill (jueretara,
in Guadalajara, that enchanted city, that
bit of Andalusia transplanted to the west-
ern world; when one has wit under tbe
trees and near tbe fountains of Morelia,
that archive of courtesy, that repository of '

good will and kindness. In the hush of
ancient Hardens, planted, perchance, before
a rose bloomed on the Atlantic coast of the
United States, one may abandon one's self
to the enchantment of the hour, turn slow-

ly and distractedly the puKesof a sixteenth '

century author in a vaunt; dream of peace,
of falling waters, perfume of flowers and
song of birds.

lo me tbe witchery of this land of sun- -

shine is its suggestion of the past. One
may often Imagine the cluck of lime to
have been set back several centuries, and
that one is living the slower, more tranquil i

and leisurely life of those days w hen good
books were distilled from the liralnsof men
of genius, Insensibly and without ell cut.
Who could imagine .Montague, Cervantes
aud their glorious company writing under '

pressure for the magazines or the modern
press syndicates)' Drop by drop their
thoughts, like honey, fell upon their panes,
aud books that bave the charm of

as- -
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OUR NEW TO KOREA.

John II. SIM l due of Michi-
gan's KmiirThducntors.
the old cove in the swamp, Korea's

only cry up to a years wiw "Let me
alone!" called the "Hermit Na-

tion" up as as an oyster
when strangers came near her. About the
first the Stales had wit h
Korea was In 1871, w hen a fleet Ad-

miral ltodgcrs was to avenge
the burning of t American ship Ceneral
Sherman and the massacre of her crew.
When tbe licet arrived olf lint Kunuwa
forts, the Korenns opened tiro. American
marines were landed Ihelortn

nd then retired down the Han river. In
Commodore was commission-

ed by congress to seek treaty relations with
Korea, by the Influence of China
succeeded t year iu bis mission. Korea.'

JOHN M. II. SII.L.

were then thrown open to the world,
now reside at Seoul,

the In IMIW American ollieers
went to Korea to the kind's army.

first minister sent to .Seoul by the
United States was Ueiieral Lucius Kihiic.
John M. I). SHI, our newly appointed min-
ister resident consul is IU years
of age has Ioiik been iu the
educational circles of When
18 he bexnn life as a country
school eacher I n I li Ixdnle con lit y,
entered the state normal school, lie was
tho first of this institutiiu
became nt once its. of Knulisli
ofllciatcd ns its in and IKiil

From I'rofessor Sill to l

troit as t lie first superintendent of the l)e
troit public schools, served two years
iu this capacity then began a 10 years'
term ns of the Detroit female
seminary.

After It years more of labor ns superln
tendeut of l)et public schools was
called to nualn take cIihiko of the state
normal in remained Iu
educational harness there until year,
when he During bis long nnd

career ns a teacher of the
idea t he most success bus met hit
every effort, he has written several
textbooks that bave in many
schools. He long been a Democrat of
liberal views, and bis present post in Korea
will be 17,500 a year to liini.

The American legation In Seoul consists
of anuinlierof ImililiiiK by a
brick wall. The groomls larire

and contain among other things a
garden a tenuis court.
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Gnosis Camp Nineteen.

By FRANKLIN FILE,

lie wont nt the searching in such n
professional way that the

founded men oflered mi objection, lie
first took all the money from Jack
examining and marking it piece by piece,
aud then ho seized Old Jngg
lirown'i winnings the same method-- i

ical manner.
"How do we know who and what you

are,?" Boss Donald interposed- - "I don't
believe I'll let a pair of fortune telling
tramps fool with camp."

"Old Hannah is in the houdoo line,"
was the fellow's calm explanation. ''I'm
only a sort of traveling Of

I ain't her son, of course
yellow on my is butternut stain.
I've been sent to do this job neat, and
I've done it. Here's my credentials,"
and ho submitted a metal shield and a

document to Donald.
"But you've blundered, my

said Jock, with professional
calm. "The money muy be bogus; I

don't know, fur we have only just won

it at poker from Mr. Whims."
"That's a fact," addod;

"we just it from
Aleck W'iams walked assem-

blage. "What's ihut you're he
exclaimed. "You've been poker
witb we? Why, I haven't touched a card

in months. And yon, Jugg where could
yon get money to start in with? If you
two are in a scrape it won't help yon

to go to lying. 1 was fast asleep
8 o'clock till I heard the singing."

CHAPTER III.
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pathy for Jack High, and not much for
Old Jugg Brown: and his rude kindli-
ness to Deuce and Will found expression
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from the vehicle containing their de
spised fathers.

"I'm sorry fur yon, Will," he said,
gripping the young man's shoulders with
his brawny hands and scowling into his
face, "but you can't do anything for the
old man As fur you, Sis," and
he griiKiwd her wrist, with scarcely
lessened forco, "what you want to do is
to go to sleep. Now, don't crv

There was not the faintest BUgieation
of tears in her frightened eyes, und the
suggei-tuii- i that they would shut them
selves in sleep was so absurd that she
could almost smilo at tt.

"Can't I stay with dad'?" she pleaded.
Aleck Wiains had been active and in

sistent in helping Allowny to establish
a sure jail, and to Deuce's request he
peremptorily wild: "No, you can't. W
don't proiKWe to give him your sharp
wits to help his own in some scheme to
escape. You nor Will can't go near
them till morning."

"Look here, Mr. Donald," the girl per
sisted, ignoring Winms, "you're all
milking a uiistuke. My dad is a gaiu
bier, ami he can't be called a circtun-
spect gentleman; but ho isn't a counter-
teller and lie woman t client any iniiu
out or a nickel except in the wav of
cards. Besides, ho hadn't any money,
good or bad, when we got here. Yon
know that," and sho appealed to Will
Brown.

"It is so," Will assented earnestly,
"He had to get a dollar from me."

Wiunis laughed viciously. He had
not known bct'uro how small tin ain.-un-

it had been possible for hiin to win in
the game, ami he angrily exlaimed:
"Your worthless parent he hadnt a
cent either, 1 suppose, but wo find his
pockets full of counterfeit money just
the same. Where did it come from, I'd
liko to know?"

"Ho says ho won it from von," said
Will.

"Tell me how in this game that never
was played how it was that he conld
start into it without n cent to play
witliV" Winms excitedly argued.

"Better bo oil to lied, my boy," Boss
Donald said; "yon can't do anything to-

night. Oil with yon!"
Will Brown obeyed the last emphatic

command, so fur at least us to slowly
quit the spot. Deuce would have fol-

lowed him, but the hand of Donald was
still on her wrist. "Little girl," he said,
with abated harshness, "you're going to
get right into the hammock in my tent
and stay there till daylight. I can't use
my quarters anyhow, and you're
welcome to thein."

There was force enough in his one
arm to conquer her hardest resistance,
and so she made none by either word or
motion, but let him lend her to n tent,
which was high and square, for it served
the bosa as n daytime office as well as
for sleeping quartern. It had no occu-
pant until they entered, from' one end
pole to the other a hammock was strung.
It was as high as the man's breast, and
therefore about level with the girl's
chin. Without a word he lifted her in
his arms and laid her in the suspended
couch.

Now there's no use fretting," he
said, with what was gentleness in such
a man accustomed to giving gruff orders
to gangs of laborers; "you go to sleep,
do you hearr and he set the hammock
to swinging like a cradle. "Nothing
shall happen to your father before mor-
ningnor to you. Good night."

"Thank yon," sho responded faintlv.
"Good night."

She lay uloue, gazing wide eyed and
sleepless at the canvas roof, with her
mind in an absolutely thoughtless con-
dition. The blow had stunned her, and
she only slowly regained her accustomed
mental activity. The sky became filled
with drifting black clouds, and it was at
increasingly rare intervals that they let
the moon shine through. At one of
these times, following a few minutes of
darkness, the illumination was so sud-
den and brilliant that the change roused
her from a lethargy which might other-
wise bave lulled her to sleep. An instant
of daze, of confusion as to where she
was, aud then she saw a mail sharply
hd.0ffs4 Qfi tJ side of tbt tent (t

was astarlllngly vivid Killimi.-- l tn. The
figure's pantomime was that of cautious
stealth, mid it wns her first alarmed be-

lief that it was inside the tent. But it
was noiseless and it disappeared as sud-

denly as it had come. She stared at the

blank fabric. Then the clouds shut off
the light again and she was left in a
gloom that wns almost black.

"Hisatl" came to her alert ears as she
dimly saw that tho entrance to the tout
was being cautiously opened, "Don't
be scared, and don't make any noise,"
was whispered.

She swung her feet over the odge of
the hammock and sat up. Instantly the
intruder was close to her, with his hands
clasping hers to keep her still, and sho
saw that he was Will Brown.

"I've come to talk with you, Deuce,"
be said; "1 don't kuoiv why, for I don't
See that we can do a thing yet."

"I'm glad you've come," and she held
hard to his hands, like n child not fully
awakened from u nightmare. "I was
lonesome and scared.''

"But we can at least come to an un-
derstanding alMiiit this matter this ar-
rest. 1 am sure my father didn't know
the money was counterfeit. He is a
drunkard as much of a sot by spells as
circumstances permit, but I never knew
him to do a dishonest act. Thirst for
whisky would tempt him to indiscre-
tions, but to nothing so methodical or
calculating ns to deal iu bogus bills. It
isn't in him, Deuce; he wouldn't be
equal to it if be tried." He stopped
with an indication that politeness pre-
vented him from going on.

"But you're thinking tlmt my father
has brains and badness for it. What
kind of an oath can I take, Will Brown,
to make you take my word for the trnthr

"Whatever you tell me now here
I will believe you."

Their hands were yet clused together,
and ns ho stood Is'fore her, while she
bent her head in her earnestness to see
iu the darkness whether he looked seri-
ous or mocking, their faces almost
touched.

"Then I tell you that my father is in-

nocent about this bad money. We
hadn't so much as a dime between us
when we got here. He had lost iu an
unlucky game all the money we had
started with from Oiueda. That's why
we came along here no licttcr than
tramjis. He surely surely brought uo
counterfeit bills. I am not saying he's
what he ought to lx; and I'm afraid it's
likely he's nsed a bad bill if ho had it.
But, no no don't think he is a crimi-
nal. We're very, very intimate dad
aud I; and he's an honorable man in his
sort of way. We're adventurers, but
tilion my soul we are not reprobates.
My mother is watching us from up yon-
der, yon know, nnd she would see it if
dud was to take me to disgrace, He
promised her ho wouldn't, and he hasn't."

She was weeping now, and when she
loosed onu hand to wipe away the tears
vt ill s disengaged arm encircled herpro-tectingl-

It was wholly a caress of
sympathy and faith, as she somehow un-
derstood, und iu u moment she wus sob-
bing, with her face buried on his shoul-
der.

"There there. Don't cry any more,"
he conjured her, und then went on with
a good reason for continued weeping:
"Yon can't help your father in his pre- -

uicament, unci
"Don't say that," she interrupted,

down from the hammock and stand
ing with every filter tense for action.
"I must help him, whether I can or not.'

f'Then lot us get nt the mystery of the
caso if we can, Will admonished her,
"so as to know what is liest to attempt.
We are convinced that the bogus hionoy
was won from Aleck Wiamsrare we
not? and therefore we must conchrde
that Winms ia the real criminal. Tile
officer, Allowny, says the governmeit
got information of a quantity of comiter-fei- t

treasury notes being sent into this
region. He was detailed to search them
out. He found that they were being
circulated along the route of this tele-
graphic expedition, but very sparingly.
Then he hit on the ruse of pretending to
be a son of the houdoo woman, and that
is nil he probably knows ulsmt it. He
will take his prisoners back to Apahoque
iu the morning,"

"That is a rough town, full of Okla-

homa boomers. We came through it
three days ago."

"And Allowny sioka of the chances
that mi Apahoque mob might lynch his
captives, because some of the bogus bills
have been passed there. He talked to
Winms about this danger, and Wiums
offered to provide ludf n dozen men for
a posse. Hush!"

The admonition was caused by Deuce's
incautiom cry of alarm. "Don't you
see," she said, "that if Wiums has made
two men scapegoats for himself he will
get them lynched instead of saving
them? They'll bo murdered."

"We will muster a force to defend
them."

"Better release them
"How?"
"Well, somehow anyhow."
I lie gin was emboldened with Iier

and her companion caught from
her an ardor of spirit uncommon to his
calmer temperament.

Let me think,' he meditated. "The
guards can't be expecting an attack from
the outside. I liey're only watching the
wagon to see that its inmates don't break
ont. Mightu t I take one unawares
when the others were not too close by,
silence ami down bun bv throwing
blanket over his head and so give vou a
clianco to slit the canvas with a knife?
If wo had four horses ready we misiht
et iiwav liofore much of an alarm could
0 raised.
"Conld you fight a stronger man tliau

yourself? It would lie better to let me
help you.

llw fellow might be stronger than 1.

but probably not so quick or dexterous,
for I am something of a wrestler. Be
sides, he would be caught nt a disad-
vantage. And your part would reunite
all your time and presence of mind."

They discussed the details of the plan
freely yet rapidly. Then Will went out
to get the horses ready. He found
where the two mustangs were tethered.
These and two other horses he saddled
and left at a s)int a few rods along the
road, llieu lie nvoiinoitored the prison
wagon. The guards were drowsy and
unulert. The rest of the ramp seemed
to be fast asleep. He returned to the
tent. Deuce was pacing to and fro like
a young tigress in a cage. A kuife
gleamed in her hand.

"I found it here," she said, "and it
seems sharp enough to cut canvas quick-
ly. Here's a strong and not very heavy
blanket for you to muffle the man with.
Can we do it right off.-- "

"Yes," Will replied.
They emerged cautiouslv into the

darkness, which had as heavy as
rain laden clouds could make it, and
passed n dozen tents and wagons iu
which no signs of wakefulness were
given by the occupant. Suddeuly Will,
who was ahead, drew Deuce back behind
a wheel. He had heard the approach of
footstejw, and there was barelv time to
ensconce themselves before Aleck Wiains

. ii.. , ... ...
passeti nv so iiosi-i- unit iney could have
touched him. Will left where she
was and stole after the man until he en- -

'

tered his own tent. It was a small one,
exclusive to Wiams' own use. and situ-
ated near by the makeshift jail. A light
soon glimmered within, and then the
watcher saw him fasten the opening to-

gether, inclosing biimwlf with remark

able rare.
Will dropixxl on his hands nnd l;nees,

crept slowly to the bock side of tho tent
and lay flat on the ground. The canvas
showed no hole through which ho could
lisik iu. Ho crawled nil the way around
the tight structure without discovering
s letion iu thu cloth. Ho heard Wiums
astir within, aud the position of the
lighted lamp was changed several times.
At IoiiaIIi, despairing of a less risky de-

vice, Will took out his penknife and miido
a tiny slit. With one eye nt the aperture
he looked in.

Aleck Wiums sat astride a trunk, on
which stood the lump, while in his hands
he held a package of treasury notes of
the same fraudulent manufacture that
bad been taken from his two scus-gont-

Ho wns irresolutely lingering them, us
though makio tip his mind with diff-
iculty what to do with them. When a
determination was reached he had to
summon all his resolution to carry It

ont. Ho held a handful of thu notes
over the glusa funnel of the lump, but
before the heat ignited the paper ho

drew it away,
Wiums wus compelling himself to re-

luctantly burn the remainder of his stock
of spurious money for fear that it might
be discovered. He hud obtained it to
mix with cash to pay to his employes. A
little hud been used in thut way, aud
Detective Allowny had followed the
trail by means of these cautious outputs.
It seemed the part of common sense to
make his safety sure by destroying all
the evidence of guilt rather than keep it
at his peril. Again he held the pack-
age over the lump and a charring comer
broke into a name.

"Stop, you scoundrel!" Will Brown
yelled impulsively.

Wiums action was equally inconsider
ate and instinctive. He dashed the lump
to the ground. But instead of putting
out the light ho created a vastly greater
one. The glass broke with an explosion,
and the oil wus thrown over the man's
clothes. The tent and its occupant were
instantly ablaze.

A screech of fright ami agony re-

sounded through the camp. The tent
flamed high, and was gone like a flash
of fireworks, leaving Wiains burning like
a great torch. The oil hud saturated his
garments and he was enveloped iu fire.

The four temiortiry jailers ran hastily
to the spot. Douce Low wus uext. She
saw the burning man, and believed tlmt
some mischance of the intended rescue
had delivered her father from durance
into this awful disaster. She had brought
the blanket from where Will hud dropped
it on leaving her. She desperately
wrapped the woolen cloth around the
fiery object. Then other hands helped
and the flames were smothered, but they
saw that the man wns dead, and Deuce
as well us they recognized him us Aleck
Wiams. Her father hugged her, for the
abandonment of his jail had left hiin
free to join the excited throng.

"Oh, dad!" she cried, kissing him hys
terically, "I thought 'twas you."

"Well, you were saving your father
just the same'," exclaimed Will Brown,
"for you kept this evidence of Ins inno-
cence from being burned," aud he took
from tho scorched hand of tho dead
criminal tho half burned bunch of coun-

terfeit notes.
There was no more imprisonment for

Jack High and Old Jugg Brown. A few
duys later they wero discussing the sin-

gularity of their escaie and the com-

mendable parts played in that event by
their children.

"It ocelli's to me," said Juck, without
quite hiding his idea that such a thing
would be condescension, "that nothing
would delight me more than to marry
my girl to your boy."

"An' I've been a responded
Jugg, with still lesa concealment of his
belief that the bestowal of .honor would
be his, "thut I'd like to have my boy
marry your gnl."

"Or course my daughter would not go
into an engagement without first getting
my consent."

"An' my son wouldn't pop the question
without my kuowin' of it beforehand."

At that moment the youngsters joined
them.

"Father," said Will Brown, "this
young lady is Miss Luuru Wallace, aud
she has consented to become my wife,
and iu telling yon of it I am going to
say something to you straight and
plain. You must sign a total abstinence
jiledge and keep it or we will disown
vou. The escupe yon have had should
lie a life warning to never taste whisky
again."

Old Jugg Brown was silent nnd sol-em-u

a moment before grasping his sou's
hand, and said: "So help me God, I

will never tuste the stuff again. An' I

wish you
"Dad," said Miss Wallace, "it is true

tlmt I have engaged myself to Will, and
you are the only reason why I shouldn't
bo his wife. But if you will swear to
let that game of Hiker lie your lust hand
of curds I will mime the wedding day
and put yon on probation."

"1 solemnly swear that 1 will
gumbJe again, lie slowly nusw

Ltoil bless vou! and lie kissed a scar
which the tire hud left on her hand.

The fathers subsequently signed their
names ton certain luiirriage eertificJe
us "Robert H. W ullace and Henry A.
Brown, witnesses." The nicknames of
Jack Hiich and Old Jntrir were silenced
uloug with that of Deuce Low when she
became Airs. Brown, nnd it seems tm
probable that they will ever bo revived

TIIK END.

Mow They Tolil Them Apart.
"Ill a country linti'l where I hail stopped

for slipper, wiiil a traveler, "I saw on I he
tiilile some boiled rug. As I reached for
them I lie waitress siiiil:

" 'Do you like Ihem hiird or soft liuileil?'
" 'Soft,' 1 said.
" 'The soft boiled nre in I lie other dish,'

suid I he wait .

"Then as I looked the oilier way on the
table I saw miollier dish of enn. Hut they
looked precisely like those in the first dish,
and 1 wondered how niivhody could tell
them apurt If I hey should ever unmixed
up. As Ioiik I hey were kept at the ends
of the table where the) were Hint placed it
would lie very simple. Inn suppose some
polite truest should say lo his ueiijlilsir:

" 'Will you have the egnsf
"And uiK)se t lie limn should say, 'Yes,

thank you,' and lake them, anil siipiioseoue
dish should In tills way work ulontf the ta-

ble until it was ulunxidt- - llii, other, or, loi
that nialler, siiiHse I lie dishes should
change places, as they miuht easilydo, who
mil Id l ll.en uliiull was Inilil and wliirh
mil.t I liiiiml myself rather amused by
this idea, and I asked l lie waitress how
I hey could tell which was which.

" 'Why, the soft boiled are ill the square
dish, aud the Hard boiled are iu the oval
dish.'

'Then I stopped talking for unite aspeU,
for it seemed clear to mu that I was hi some
tbiiiKs not, au intellectual giant." New
York. Sun.

found It.
Chicago City Kriitor (to reporter) I sc

that in writing up a suicide you refer to
the "cohl ami remorseless river."

Reporter I'es. Always like to tlirnn--
feeliiiK into what I write.

City tilitor-Tliat'scap- ital. Hut did you
ever see tt river stru kcii with reruotxr?

KeHirter I iluu't know that have
City Kilito- r- Well, then, uo and find one

By the way. don't come back until you do
find one.

The reporter k wy. Two days latei
he return'..

City Editor Hello! Uot back, bave you
Keporter t.
City Editor Well, did you find a remorse-

ful river?
I did.

Ci'y Editor What river is Itf
Kepm tr The Mississippi.
City Editor Why remorseful?
Reporter llecausr years ago It decided

to run by
City Editor (springing to hu feet) Young;

man, tak. my seat. I reign Texas

Wilt Johnujr Ate Them.
Mrs, Billus (after tho company had

gone) Johnuy, you shouldn't have
rotten those pivsorvtHl fruits. They
were uot iutemlud to be on ten. They
were put on the talilo to till up.

Johnny Billus-W- oll, that's what 1

usoil 'cm for, imininiu.. Chicago
Tribune .

The name of Jos, W. Buveridge of
Port and is tirom nentlv mentioned in
connection with the candidacy for the
otllce ol State Printer In the coming
election. He has never been prominent
in politics, having been too busy with
the management of one of the largest
printing olllces in the State, where he
lias made a record for artistic skill, rapid
handling of largo contracts and econom-
ical condui t of the office. Jacksonville
Times.

AM UNNKKN EN KMT

Is more lo be ilrcsilcit thim iin oticn stid visible
one. TliHttHliiilc unit lurking foe, which under
the Reiicrlc nunie id tnsUrls tnsulfeiitu lliclf,
when il clutches li In lis lenscloussiiisp, in the
various lorma nl chilli snil Icier, lillliius remit-
tent, ilumbiiitiieoriiKuccake, esu only be elTeet-I'u.l-

Kunrilcu hkiiiiisi hyiorllfy'uir Iho nysiem
sioIiiii ll lii!llniia sltselis niln lloletler's
siomuch III Hum, a thnroiivh antidote lo the
ihiimiii of mi ouiia in the tvslem and s Mifriiiisril
sKiiinai II IhoioiiKiily lo uo relied iipnu In the
eteiit of il insurious sllnek uwnd riolMinlitR
your system with quinine, and use instead this
wholesome remedy. iinouJeeliouiible In tiiate
ttid far mure tlhcacloiia Ihsu auydrtiv- - l ie
Die nitlera lor uyapepsis, iniioiiHness. oouaiinn-lion- ,

kidney coniililiil mid rheumatism.

old Lady-- My friend, are you a Christian?
He.'Kiir W ell, iniiin, no one hits evcrsccused me
of norkin' Sunday.

THK IIKHT TEACH KK,

The Arabs ssy that I lie best teaclur is

Time. That is true, especially when year
after year enforces the same lesson. Kor
more than thirty years Allcock's I'm ts
Plastkrs have been in use in every part of
the world, ami the testimony is universal
as to their value as an external remedy for
pains of every kind iu the back, chest aud
tide. Some people have learned the lesson
to well that they try to imitate them, and
the result is s host of coiinterleils, all pre--

teiiuing to be just as goon as ali cock s
Porous Pi astkhs. and unconscious that bv
this very statement they acknowledge that
A lucock's Porous Piastres hold the tlrst
place. Ile sure aud net the genuine.

IIraniibetu'i Pills always act uniformly

Many a peer wife tins found It necessary to use
ine oriMini in seepinK ine uies on ner iiiiioieu
nutrsiuii.

Irritation of the throat and hoarseness
immediately relieved byflroienV Hrmifhinl
troche."

The widower about lo reuisrry is the mo
uuselllsh ol mortals. He seldom thlukRof No.

WATKK MOTOR.

O ie Tuerk Water Motor, new. that will
develop from 10 to l.Vhorse power; can lie
nan at a nam nee by auuretiHtng

L'almer Si Rky.
Portland, Or.

Statu oh Ohio, Ciiy or Tolkijo,(
1,1'I AK tOl'KTT. 1

Frank J. Ciibnky mnki'MOuth Mint he 1" tho
st'iiior iwrlner of Dm linn of r. J. CiiKNtY
Co.. ilolnir In the vitv of Toledo, oouu
tynnd Slate iifiirt'Mftfd.HiKl thm Knid Drm wilt pay
nit oi u.x r, iii - iMtr.u m'i.i.A no lor eue
and every cane of mititrrh that I'rinnoi be curt-h-

tne use of IIai.Lm ( atakhh (Thk.
Kit AN K J. CHKNKY.

Hworn to before mi and 'iibw'ribed In m
Hi I.Mi h day of UiM'ember, A. J. lhmi.

hum.. A. W. liLKASON,
Xittaru J'tibtit:

HhII'k Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
iii'iK mreeiiy on uic dioou aim muoous mi rnice
ol the nysiem. Hem) for teHtimouhiN, free

F. J. CUKNEV A CO .

Toledo, O.

aT" sdd by druKfflttK; 75 nenta.

A I'OTTKR PKKHH.

Size, li;ix 18 inside bearers: table tliatrlba
tion; bed springs; will print n

folio or quarto; a splendid all
round press tor country otllce; for sale
cheap; guaranteed in order. Add reus

Palmkr & Kry.
Portland, Or.

Uie Knamellue Stove Polish ; no dust no smell

Try Germs a for breakfast.

ONE ENJOYS
Both tlie method and results when.
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasaut
nnd refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches anu levers ana cures habitual

"red! tonstil,ation- - Syrup of Figs is the
ouiy remedy ot lis Kiua ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly benehciul in its
"fleets, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tbe most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iu lo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KK NEW YORK, H.Y.

JT

THE CHIN
thechenl.and

tlieetes Had the floor too soon, sv.
Hsrrlon abonl pupils

atinout military drilL

Scott
Portland, Or., Is a military school
under control. Flu for
college or burtnes. Writ, for catal-
ogue. Hpnnj term begins Febru-r- y

.

I

CURES

the
be

But Hood's Purlflsd,
nnd Restored Health.

"Hires vvariiiKotAiU H?tictr.i wl one of my
iYK Jntt tbuvo 1n ktiu.. Fnllliiy to rvculvo iho
iicu'kfcar)' ticiittiu'tit,

Dlood
ot ri. I bvi'imtt no Wfrtk hihI luy nyntcirt mo

nm b run ilmv.i thut rotihl htiHiy turn Iu bwl
or lit Ip m.VM'lf in miy w.iy. After u
uiotuliH foiiliuvmwit, my wlfutook iiwlo WnIIh
MaI'm. Vrih. Hero tho Mire i'iiih litn imtH llmy luff half wy the kiiruainl (lie hip.
p.Houu thirt my hoiith itiipruvud miifiniv but
oliurtly KHtlit'rlnxi hvtuu to (iirin on my body.
Klnulty HihxI'h HnrHMirUlA wax ru muau'inlcl
hikI I oo'il i ' il i iiiutfu from I hi (lrt tirHtl-- u

Hy I h.ivo iinprmv.l: I iin Kni .Intr itruiii.r
urn) t I'llnful K'Kln'rlir; brno dlii'Moim-- l

anil linisVint of iny UN. A'l fie credit
Is due to Hood's Sir s in I la nod 1 t I lliu I

is ii mt ipeiik bio hluldv nl It." II. l HrsMa-r- ,

stark , regon. Cat only HOOD'S.
"Hood's P Is set easily, yel proinptl f.

This Tradt Hark Is on tbe txit

IUoitratod
Oatalotus

In the World I

A. I. T0'ER. BOSTON, MASS.

The
huwer has no

Hecond rhant'6. If
Vflll U'lillltl Ut IllKt Kill'- -

' ctH'd, be nry umJ HUtrt wltbN

Frrry'a Herd Annual lor 1MH

AeuittaliiH the Mini utiU eiil'maNt-- .

ol ihu latent larmliiff kuowl- -
edge, isvory hiiouiu ,

inm ii. it'iii i ret).
D.M. Ferry ft Co.t

Detroit.
Mica.

ON
IIAVIXd

THE

Belting, Packing and Hose, liouts and
Shoes, Rubber and Oil CluthliiK.

Rubber Goods,
IIASCF.lCTVRKn BY

73 mill TS First St., FnMUiiil, Or.
Write for ciitalogue Vkkb.

DR.

FOR

COLDS

AND CROUP.

lnratalnafamllvnf ulna ehlMrcm. nr onW Mm
tdv for Cougbi. Coldi and Croup wu onion ayrup. It

m It wu forty year atfo
now my ffrandchlldroa titco Dr. Ounn'a Onion Syrup
wnioo ia aireaxir prepared ana mor piam to inttf. flnlri AvMnirwhau T .Mra KntlUa AO MtlU
TaJto no sutwutut (or it, Tbero'a aoUUoff good

Bee

SEED CO.,

171 Snoi'liit Street, - Porllsnil, Or
T" Scud (or ciiliiliiguc.

WANT THE BEST,
Snil lor our ('Htftloeuu of

'

Hetii uiskus. Low prices. Muy pay- - i

menu. Ad. Irons V . .'. Heucb.
Klimi, (alifcirnia.

Hercules Uas ok Uaboune Enoike
Best Power for the Purpose.

Palmer St Bey, H. C, L'ul. aud Portland, Or.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment will cure Blind,
llleo.lhur and Ilchlnir Piles.

It Hbnorlis the tumorg, allays
the itching at once, acts aw poul--

)r.Will.tl'-c- . iflves limtant relief.
lams' Indian Pile Ointment Ik prepared
tor ana itcninfi-- 01 ine privsie

parts. Every box is warranted. By drug- - '

gists, bv mall on receint ot urico. .hi cents i

id H.KI WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING CO..
rnprletors, l levclaud, Ohio.

mrs.
- rOK CHILOKEN TCETHINO
r.rMl.Sr alU'rvsiliU. t Cf b.tUs.

P. N. U. No. 535 fi. F. N. U. No. 612

ST.

PAIN.

Poisoned

FISH BR
COAT

INSIST

Goodyear Rubber

YOU

DIL

FERRY'S
SEEDS.

COUGHS.

GRANDMOTHER'S

Supplies.

INCUBATORS

CORD-WOO-

wmstows

GUMS

JACOBS OIL

ONION

RHEUMATISM,
NEUR
SCIATICA.
LUMBAGO.

SYRUP

BRUISES, SWELLINGS. BURNS.

BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS IN THE PNH- -

timmmmf.l

ISALABY

DROP IT

lstoone!fhborlyilh

Bishop Academy,

Snrsaparilla

Hood's'Curcs

WATERPROOF

Co,

LCIA,

SPRAINS,

DON'T

r.HPAPPR
IK YOUR BUSINESS DOE3 NOT PAY.
Chickens are easily and succoMfulf;

raised by tuliig the In-

cubator and Brooders. Our -

luitrsteil caialn.iie tells all about it.
Don't bny any but the Petaluma if yon want strons;. Tltroui chlck
We are Pacific Coast Headquarters for Bone and Clover Mark
en, Books, Caponiiiiif Tools, Fountains, Flood's Roup Cure, Morris
Poultry Core, Creotorone the great cnicken-lic- e killer.nd every other
article required by pnultrv raisers. Bee tbe machines in operstion al
our exhibit witb the Norwalk Ostrich Farm, Midwinter Fair, hatching
osirichea and all kind, nf rm?. Cataloaue free: If voa want it, write
to as. PETALUMA INCUBATOR, CO.,

Mam street, Petaluma, Cal.

IIM rvflmcrc rR0M start, tor canvassers for clean,
ANU CArLndLtf hardy OrchMrd.darden and Lawn Nnrnery 8iork.
Advanutftn for bf(inner: ntendr ariritncetaent; irmanftiL OiTKlT
FKtt. Nnme thiMper. BROWN BAUS. blde.Portland.Or.

government

Smoke Admiral Cigar,
ttes and happy.

Blood

Poisoning

pianivr

Druggists'

ADVICE.

UJuatiueffeottvdta-di- y

I'OKTUXl)

Petaluma

Cutlers,

v.
(

oointx wt?T
Maa no mpeilor. :

1 BAKING POWDIB. !

in

a

The Admiral Cigarettes are
the best. 1

sTndiisMt i.l. mr ll sult Hi.rtBnti. ul Mlntli Ihi. i .tci. I.

ftu Mlto ww ifc fit, 4 will l' jrun ! i tw
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k Wix u.u nil' ViS ioM.iii mi: 1'iM iml. or
U1K It Ol K UHI.K rtlK, Al l. TM.I. I'M Hi t riMU
HUH in 9IU "njjMiM rsfl cuiir-- h ny w'w(n.

Tlit nisI-i- (tie cash ptyniMil oiilr HU l"f tin V wl 1'iittif,
wliiHi will iw u " acr W in us iiim

tfM to antihliif IB mUMc wluli ll fli'l wrt,
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lUiiilTnici, hi wliirh fWlft nrM hi i!" "I out
hill a rvUi anr) in'mirr t slifla ft trie, The rath

faquir iiMMtt with Una will Im rxlii'uluiikiy amall.
Tha ilnrtl 'ltfrtintnl lit ilnsne will sdotf St'"! Itf

u if tUw ami I'ranta, It Ijbi an-- l sawyers' vs. It ii
I'kitrsU r 1111.K 1st n n ii ii I'Liirwt nai f. 1 in jr. us.
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I'LKTIUS. Till B rtlllMII.Ii(.u etiuv roiaiaM uv

MV.VAU it il iHxiililt to muh
un wwli out itiit) then ft ruiU

Hi BUoruiiiui nutiiWr t oinrtu rel mllv
utifKUry lo tli Aarmiilur Co. wdlrli Ii m.ihiv
itvttl uxmo iilvuiii lioiu Hi .mien! luMn

drd a ttil uuinbrr ut io U and ttoai ft.r fritls
UkM III tluilil Wttll tth.i.t.r (Inula it. iiaiid. tn.

Ih4lt fri tli uiuiinjr it tttakn from in eiilcrnil,
iitittr, beauit tiuti tla tuuUri X n.oitdioii'lt .ml
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itt

.ii iiHiittu Hill. in iu evur l.iinii'. It
V.r. Iu piryH4 iat larrow In Hi qumiiliy Nnrt t)U.tllly ol

natrUIM9lHrdlMUMMUli-nrllw- t II Wrl 'lowvr. Tli
areomixiijriiiv lif4ia, 3 i i liun. Hi niallt an:l
l tint ill Im iut4 it in IHn cu'iicr i tt T.cr ni fur
ilmH ft. whrrl. Fur tlif- Itl ft tit ui 4 4 '1 licn.iiiiiU uf lm
f Aailf fur Towrn. iitlit.rllil mh4 irrj trfrultlil umi! ki Irrl

art bclttg irlliffml at uur wurL lnri wh.. Ji.hp.i
f.w tori., ami titfi-fg- iiw' tUf I)', of 'ix i inlt- t!uth
thfjrmiuutg furb'fi., nJ t fur K' ft :in l.,.ij
rfa'l tin ir tr-p- li w th auiprite anil nir.(f1 ittirr m- liBirr.i t
(ittviom f tiiu Uieta fab) in formal tolicriiiii.K I. I it
w.ll um for "Ut

Th Arniotir Co. pni3t to fll.trll-iit- frnn t5 i'AFll I
rillZKttfor tli bl tyi wrinru y lin- vnff, ion or flauvl'ter

f a firmer nr ntr ot a ni ri'tf tlif qinMum.
HHV NHOt'LU USE AN AUlHOTOIt l" r i l.'n in f

cnmilitin aii-- untonnli And iiuiiiIh r vt tnm fm m

tirulmto tli Aarttmtur Ciiicnoi, or l itn lifti'lifi. m v.iti
FranciMO, Kanu I'nr. Lincoln, l tinx City, hh

Buffalo. ir b& Vuk 'lace. Nnr Vork I .nin t'
him'iii and Uorrt umi iice, All Btwl, IfjI'anv.Mfirr.

' Comtilttiuti, dlivril frr on rars at lnci.o at J ki. j'rd Ij
njr on, .nvwhtro, at lis Mlo'tiB imcti

8-f-t. 828. t. 03O. I Of f
DOCTOR

THE GREAT CURE
-F-OR-

AND

A BPECIFIC FOR

Oap.H.iL

!i"I

miihinM,

Scrofula,

Salt Rheum,

iod All Other Blood and Skin Diseases.

It Ii posltir. onre lor all those painful,
complicstoil troubles aud

weaknesses common amoug our wives, mothers
and daughters.

The effect is immediate and lasting. Two or
three doses ol Da. Famine's Kkhxot taken dull;
keep, the blood cool, the liver and kidneys act-lv-

and will entirely eradicate from the systvm
nil traces of Bcrofula, Halt Uheum, or any other
Mil IU Ol UlUMU U1WIUIO.

No medlolno ever introduced In this country
has met with such ready sale, nor given euca
universal satisfaction whenever used as that ot

Pahokk's Kimeut.
This remedy bus been nsed In the hospitals

throughout the old world for the past twenty-liv- e

years as a specific for the above diseases,
and It has and wUl cure when all other
remedies fall.

Bend for pamphlet of testimonials from thoss
who have been cured by its use. Druggists teU
It at 11.00 per bottle. Try it and be convinced.
For tale by

MACK & CO.,
0 and II Front St., San Francisco.

WATER

One celebrated Tuerk Water Motor; new;
will develop 10 to po'Or. Water is the
bctt and cheapest power to use, aud thc'Tucrk"
Is the best and cheapest motor iu the market
Will be sold at a wicrllicc. Address

l'ALMKll & REV, Portland, Or.
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FOR SALE.
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INDIGESTION

CONSTIPATION.

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia

RUPTI

MOTOR

I'EBMANENTLY CI'RKDok
NO l'AV. Kit l'AY UNTIL
cured. ' refer to 5,00(1
Imtlents. No
UKTENTTON KRlIM Bl'SISIMl
iWrito or cull for circular und
bunk reference. Eiiminilion Ini.

The 0. E. MILLER CO.,
warqutm uuiiaing.

fcPORTLAD, ORE4.UN
Incorporate Capltit "d Surplus, $1.000 000.

W.L. DOUGLAS 63 finOK
equals cuMutn woik, costint: treni

410 dcsi va.uc inruu' nnuity

stamped on the Every
pair warranu u. l akc no suhstl- -

OCC Jocai ttapvrs for lull
Acrintioii comnlcW
hues for Jadics"S:i7njo

icmcn or semi tor it.
t:t$trattd Latalogu

Ktniilinn

derby mail. Postapefree. You enn tret the best
DMripiins of who push our choc.

Free by Mail
on receiptor One Dollar

A Whole Garden.
It u4 mall you our Uluitratod Catalogue which

will it'll you ail about It. hunnft Hfd Hiid Plant
Vn. (Hherwood Hall Nunwry Co.), 4279 Hansom
8trm, bau 'ranciftco. tof lected Beeda a apeclaltjr

tvory

bottom.

dealers

Califoroi

CATARRH
Aiars. ii,

f.irCatarrh,Dif DPns,Colds,EoreThrnat. i Jjfl
Bcameuiaw, Heartacha,P"tlil,
fcreath i liet.:r--s tbe nc iAllMj

.1 i w .ivv.Hiii.niii .r ' 'i a j
nmii. . v. K.von v & rt t jTufj-- s ntEirn

L71B ou a

ma m tf ITCHIHO TTXE8 known br uolitttf
Hm MkL lk panptraUqji, oaua intense liciunctin warn when wtTm, rhii forin ar.d BLl'H,yntt ML&SDIX J or VHQVHVDLZQ flXJbi

TTELD AT OyCK TOaav Off. S PILE R CWPDY.

UU i I'lUob Ao dirvctlr on parta affeotM,

a permaornt cure. Pri AOe.y imL Us,. fcanaot fniladtlgua,

C pOry (ltd DMPl.
who a. wM lanaa or

Puay.Car.ior
Coarampuoa. It ha. oraltis..s It ha. not injur.
ad ooa. It Is not bad to lata.
is taw. va.aDainis7mn.
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